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Why does FAWG need 540.000 a vear?

FAWG takes care of a problem no one else in Fallon is wanting to tackle, our huge feral cat

problem. Fallon has thousands of Feral cats and many are being poisoned, tortured, shot or

drowned daily. We want to help stop the overpopulation of unwanted cats and kittens. This

takes more than what we are able to do alone. We need the City of Fallon, Churchill County

and The Churchill County Commissioners help. With our programs that we have in place we

are trying to utilize the ability of the cats to get them jobs as Barn cats. Earn their keep so to

speak. We trap, neuter and release. I know that this is a lot of information in front of you, but

please take the time to read our proposal. lt could be the difference in many cats and kittens

lives.

We used to get pallets of food from Chewy 2-4 times a month to feed our cats. Since they

stopped doing this, our budget has tripled. lf we could have a Veterinarian, Vet Tech and an

animal shelter that would solve our number one problem. Why do we need money?

1. Dry cat food
2. Wet/canned cat food
3. New traps

4. Carriers

5. Metal Cages for holding cats

6. Towels for bedding

7. Water for drinking and cleaning

8- Gas for volunteers

9. Car repairs for volunteers
10. Cat Litter
11.Cat toys

12. Cleaning supplies (Clorox, deodorizers, essential oils, etc.)

13.Testing for Feline panleukopenia and medication

14.Marshal's Septic Service for out house at the Katty Shack

15.VET BILLS



OUR PROGRAMS

My name is Brenda Utterback. I have volunteered in this community for many years. I have volunteered for Food

Pantries, Animalshelters and c.A.S.A. volunteering is an important civic duty that not a lot ofpeople do. You do not get

paid to volunteer; you are there because you wantto make a difference. You should not have to payto be a volunteer.

That is not the case in Fallon. allour vo,unteers contribute to FAWG daily, notlust with their time, but energy and

money. tstarted volunteering with FAWG byjust helping trap once in a while. Then I met Pat and Debra. lwas delivering

to the homeless, Senior Center, Food Pantry and Animal food. I found I love to volunteer. I started volunteering more

and more for FAWG. we were able to get donations from Chewy.com, various places in Reno/carson/Fallon, and we set

up Kissin8/Picture booths at Walmart. They did help, but never solved our problem. Then Covid hit. This changed the

way we did eveMhing.

KATTY SHACI(

I knew we needed to do something to get the public and the cafs together so we could find them homes. One day I was

at Eallon Floors and seen a building offto the side. lt was rough looking. I knew Darwin had been helpful in the past for

helping his community, so lgave it a shot. I asked him if we could use the building. He said yes, we could use the

building, but he would not be able to contribute much to repair it. So, there I stand with Deb and Sally in front ofthis

building, wonderint ifour vision could happen. The entire inside had to be gutted, roof needed to be replaced, flooring,

walls and windows all needed replaced. Three olderwomen took on the Iabor of love that we callthe Katty Shack. lnside

and out except for some majorjobs were done by us. There were a couple of wonderful businesses who helped with

jobs too big for us. other businesses in our community HaMhorne Navy Base, Fallon Glass & siBns, Chrrgach Alaska corp,

Ace Hardware and Fallon Floors helped with supplies. We couldn't have done this withoutthem. we now have a

building that the public can come in and see the cats and kittens and adopt or bring in donations. This is where we hold

our Flea Markets to raise money and get donations. lts also someplace for people to brin8 their children to pet and love

on o!r kittens and cats, for seniors to come and maybe find a companion for the mselves. Ihe cats really need the

interaction and love as much as the Buests do. This is also someplace for allofthe volunteers to meet and Sreet and this

is allfree.

FAWG dnd out fiogroms help Fdtton in many wdys ond go unnoticed to the County and City olFo on.

PAT,s POUND CAT PROIECT

Each week pat contacts the Fallon Animal Shelter and picks up cats/kittens and pregnant cats. This saves the shelter

money everyyear on food and disposalof unwanted cats. This in turn savesthese cats and givesthem a life as a working

Barn Cat or a pet. lfsomeone calls CAPS about feralcats, they don't take them they give out FAWG'S phone number.



TNR (Trap, l{euter. Release} Prosram

FAWG has a program that doesTNR. We go out to a business or person's home and trap the cats or kittens. We 8et

them spayed/neutered and return them to the business or person's home. This waythe cat's still have a life, but not

over populatinS. This cost adds up, gas, shots, neuterint and food. Again, we rely on donations.

BARN CATS

This is a free program for anyone who wants to controlthe;r mouse, rat orSopher problem. we inspect the farm or

business the cats are Boing to, to make sure they will be housed, fed and watered properly. We do periodic checks after

the cats are placed to make sure this is maintained- The cats are neutered and have shots priorto bein8 placed. This

again is at our cost, not the people Eetting the cats. We place anywhere from 2-25 cats depending on location We want

happy people and happy catsl

GROOMING FOR SENIOR CITIZEN PETS

FAWG triesto help the Senior Citizens in our community with their pet grooming needs. We have a Sroomer who will
help oua senio/s by askin8 very little or nothing for her services of nailclipping, bath, orgrooming. We try to help them

out with food fortheir cats when we can- Our Senior Citizen need companionship from their pets and we wantto keep

them happy as well.

OUR VOTUNTEERS

Ourvolunteers are the best we could ask for. They drive the cats/kittens to Carson or Reno. They pay for their own 8as,

tires and aar repairs. When they take the cats they leave Fallon at around 5:45am and have to stay in Reno/Carson until

about 3pm. Then they keep the catsfor 24 hours to watch them for any problems. Our volunteers payto volunteer! Our

volunteers are always trying to find ways to raise money for food, vet bills, gas money, cleaning supplies and the list
goes on. Luckily, Fallon Floors provides our electricity.

Our E9$eI!.!glgq!.U-!.tCCE care for newborn kittens with no mama cat. They must hand feed these kittens every two
hourt 24/7. Again, they do not get paid to volunteer. lt is heartbreaking forthem when they put in alltheir time, effort,

and love into these little creatures when one passes away.

Our FAWG Cell Phone is manned 7 days a weekfrom sam-8pm 7 days a week. we get calls about not only cats, but

anything from birds to donkeys. we only do catsl Everyone gives out ou. number if it has anything to do about kittens or

cats. This phone is also paid for by ourvolunteers. We have Eotten calls for up to 100 cats needing to be trapped.

OUR VOLUNTEERS BASICALLY PAY TO VOLUNTEER FOR US



PANLEUKOPENIA

FAWG wantsto educate the community on this horrible disease. Many of our low income residents can't afford to

vaccinate or neuter their cats. lt can cost up to S225 to get your cat neutered and shots. FAWG will step in and try to

help with the costs. We had an outbreak ofthis at our KattyShack. Twas heartbreakingto see what this disease does. I

can't lnsee this and I hope to not have to see it again. I cried for days seein8 whatthese poor cats were SoinB through. I

begged two different vets for the medication to give all ofthese cats and kittens. They refused without seeing each cat

or kitten, that would have cost a fortune. I needed to take them in and 8et a prescription, we would have had to payfor

the office visit and medication. lfound a vettech who was willing to talk to me and let me explain the problem. I was

told essential oils wolld help kill the virus in the building. we finally eradicated the virus in the buildin8 and riSht now all

is well. Panleukopenia is a viraldisease ofcats often called feline distemper however it is more closely related to

parvovirus. lt is highly conta8ious and can be fatal, especially in kittens. lt is one ofthe diseases for which cats are

routine ly vaccinated {the "P" in combination FVRCP vaccines). Once a leadin8 cause ofdeath in kittens, panleukopenia

has been mostly eradicated thank to the vaccine, and it's not contagiousto humans. But unvaccinated cats, such as

strav or feral cats, are still at risk, especially k;ttens. Feline panleukopenia is a disease caused by a type of parvovirus

very closely related to the parvovirus found in dogs. The virus can be spread by direct contact with infected cats but also

indirectly by contact with items contaminated with the virus. The virus survives a long time in the environment and is

resistantto many disinfectants, so most cats will be exposed to this virus at some point.

Symptoms of panleukopenia can include:

Fever, Lethargy

loss ofappetite

VomitinB and 9EIIbeA

Lethargy and mood issues can be difficult to detect in cats, who typically spend much oftheir time snoozin8, but ifyour

cat isn't showing interest in toys it usually likes or seems to avoid contact with you, these can be signs of it is not feeling

well. The virus also causes a marked decrease in white blood cells, leaving affected cats susceptible to a secondary

bacterial infection. Dehydration and secondary bacterial infections are often life-threatening in these instances.

Panleukopenia damages the intestines, and like parvovirus in do8s, attack the infected animal's bone marrow and

lymph nodes. When pre8nant cats are infected, their kittens may be stillborn or suffer other developmental

abnormalities. some kittens infected in the later stage of preSnancy or neonatal phase can survive butthe virus may

affect their brain developmen! causing the kittens to be born with a condition called cerebellar hypoplasia which

damages the part ofthe brain that affects their motor control. Kittens born with this conditlon often suffer tremors and

other health issues ifthey survive at all.



WHAT IS THE DIFFERNCE BETWEEN CAPS AND FAWG?
CAPS FAWG

Paid Emolovees onlvvolunteers

Theyweregiven land, has running water,

a bathroom and lotsofstorage

400 sqft shack next to Fallon Floort we have no

running water, we have an outhouse we haveto
oav for and verv !ittle storase

NoTNR plan weTrao Nueter Realease l'INR)

Use o n lv Fal lo n vets
We don't have a Vet in Fallon who will help

with low feesor no fees

Sometimestakes pound dogs and cats

Since 2019 FAWG goes weekly to Fallon

AnimalShleter and takes all cats. Goal is

NO KILL SHELTIR!!!

Contactfrom public 2 davs a week

FAWG has 24, phonecontact becausethe
public needs help at alltimes

NO Fostering
Ou r fosters pay to r al I expens€s thems€lves

whilefosterine

Gets520,000 foranimal food FAWG onlyget food and Iitter through donations

Working Barn Cats

Has no oroeram for this

Barn Cats Program: weput feralcatsto work
on hrms, businesses anywhere needed.

We inspect to make surethey will be fed and

wetered

CAPS givesout FAWG's phone number when they
get calls about feral cats or kittens

FAWG gets calls about 75-100 feral catsand

wego get them. ltskitten season, each cat
generally has 6-8 kittens

Gives a Eft certifi cateof S25 if they prove

thev are low income

Wedon't havea program in placefor this.
When someonegetsa kitten, it can cost upto
S225 fo r spav/neuter and shots.

Buv water for the animals to drink Buv water for the animals to drink

CAPS haswater availableto clean cages

FAWG hasto purchase waterfor cleaning
purposes. lt takes 2 gallonsa day to clean,

at S1 a gallon that's 5730 a year for water. wecould
transport water from homealso.

FAWG raises money anywaythey can. We

have a ffea marketsto help pay for shots,

spaying, food and anything else needed for
cat's and kittens.

FAWG volunteers pay for Clorox, paper

towelt kleenex, laundry soap and towels
themselvesto clean orooerlv.

FAWG only has400 sqft open to the public,

4l other locations are on private property

so that wecan monitorto make Sure catsare
not harmed.



CAPS FAWG

FAWG hasto havetrained cat trappers
that know how to handle angrycats. Not

everyone isequipted to handlethe cats.

FAWG hasto have a special person to foster
babiesforfeedins.

When we takethe kittens and catsto tet
spayed to Reno or Carson we have to leave

Fallon by 5:45am and haveto remain in the
area until 2:30-3:00 pm. That's a lot to ask

from avolunteer.
When the cats/kittens need Neospori n, t he

volunteers oav out ofoockel.
when a cat is sick and needs lV drip, we have

to pay for an officevisit to thevet.
Shots require a presf,ription and we haveto

Dayfor a vet visit. This gets costly.

FAWG triesto educatethe public on
Feline panleukopenia-Feline parvo is highly
contaEiousand imoortant to eduate.

FAWG has 3-4 feral cat sanctuaries. They are held

there until we can find them a iob-


